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Abstract
Purpose: The purpose of this study was to determine whether
or not level of injury and personality characteristics creates an
interaction eﬀect that impacts the free time boredom of
individuals with spinal cord injury (SCI).
Method: Using a survey method, a packet containing a cover
letter, a consent form, research questionnaires, and a selfaddressed, stamped envelope was sent to 500 individuals with
SCI who were randomly selected by computer at one of the
rehabilitation centres in USA. The research questionnaires
included the measures of self-monitoring (SM) and free time
boredom (FTB) along with some demographic factors such as
gender, ethnicity, age, injury level, and etc.
Results: This study found that a signiﬁcant interaction eﬀect
between injury level and SM on FTB. That is, low selfmonitors with tetraplegia reported higher levels of boredom in
free time than high self-monitors with paraplegia.
Conclusion: Not all individuals with similar injury levels rate
FTB in a similar degree. Individuals’ personality characteristics play an important role in experiencing FTB. In
particular, the signiﬁcant interaction eﬀect indicates a potential risk factor for clients with tetraplegia who are low in SM
which should be an important consideration in the lives of
people with tetraplegia following rehabilitation.

Introduction
Leisure has been identiﬁed as an important life
context within which a person with spinal cord injury
(SCI) can fulﬁll social roles and can participate in
various activities in community. Various scholars1 – 4
reported that ability to enjoy leisure in daily life facilitates a successful transition to integrated circumstances
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and helps establish a satisfying life. A body of knowledge has been established to report that satisfaction with
leisure is positively associated with adjustment to
disability.5
However, lack of such positive experience in leisure
can be a problem. Various empirical studies in SCI
reported relationships between lack of meaningful
experience and alcohol abuse,6 depression,7 stress8 and
even increased suicide attempts.9 While the term boredom characterizes lack of satisfying life experience in
general,10 boredom in free time occurs when an individual perceives that his or her leisure experiences are
not satisfying one’s needs for optimal arousal.11 Having
too much time, or experiencing ‘free-time blues’,12
people with SCI spent at least three to four more hours
per day in free time activities than those in a comparison
group without disabilities in order to deal with their
boredom.13
FREE TIME BOREDOM FOR INDIVIDUALS WITH SCI

Free Time Boredom (FTB) is ‘a subjective feeling,
characterized as sensory deﬁcit and dissatisfaction with
passing time and in failing to reach an optimal level of
ﬂow or arousal, originating from underload due to the
lack of meaning or purpose during a person’s free time
. . . with less mental and physical involvement’.14 While
the concept of free time boredom or leisure boredom
was ﬁrst introduced by Iso-Ahola and Weissinger,15
the body of knowledge in this area is still developing.
In particular, application of this concept to disability
contexts has been very limited.
Some studies reported problems associated with boredom in free time for individuals with SCI.16, 17 Caldwell
and Weissinger16 included variables such as self-determination, competence, leisure ethic, work ethic, leisure
constraints, leisure awareness, frequency of recreation
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participation and income to explain FTB. A total
adjusted R2 of 0.21 resulted from three variables including perceived competence (R2 = 0.11), income
(R2 = 0.07), and frequency of recreation activities
(R2 = 0.06), which signiﬁcantly contributed to the
explained variance in FTB. Lee et al.17 on the other
hand, included variables such as life view, perceptions
of health, watching TV, perceived freedom in leisure,
and leisure identity, as well as demographic characteristics in an attempt to predict FTB. They found that life
view, deﬁned as a positive view or having optimistic
thoughts about life after one’s disability, contributed
the most variance (R2 = 0.28) when explaining FTB,
followed by watching TV (R2 = 0.06) and perceived
freedom in leisure (R2 = 0.05). Extant literature, though
limited in number, shows that the experience of FTB of
individuals with SCI stems from (a) possessing a lack of
competence in leisure engagement (b) living in a low
income status (c) infrequently participating in recreation
activities, (d) viewing life negatively or pessimistically,
(e) spending more time watching TV, and (f) having less
freedom in leisure. These research ﬁndings support
many aspects of the deﬁnition of FTB provided by
Ragheb and Merydith.14
A number of researchers identiﬁed social variables as
factors that inﬂuence FTB. Iso-Ahola and Weissinger,15
for example, reported that a lack of friends was associated with boredom during leisure or free time. Oppenheim18 and Leary et al.19 also reported a signiﬁcant
association between social incompetence and boredom.
Furthermore, various researchers noted an association
between loneliness and boredom.20 – 22 Considering these
research ﬁndings, a personality variable that could help
to explain individual diﬀerences in social interaction
would seem to be important when attempting to understand FTB.
SELF-MONITORING

Self-monitoring (SM) is a personality index that is an
indication of the extent to which an individual is likely
to monitor and control his or her expression in situations which contain reliable cues to social appropriateness.23 The study of SM examines the extent to which
people cultivate as well as project social images and
public appearances. The key in this theory is concerned
with the active construction of public selves to achieve
social ends.24 As the very concept of SM indicates, there
is an important individual diﬀerence in expressive
control.
High self-monitors (SMs) are likely to be pragmatic in
their interactions with other people.23 They easily modi1144

fy their behaviours and self-expressions to ﬁt the social
situations in which they ﬁnd themselves; hence Snyder23
characterized them as ‘social chameleons’. Thus, high
SMs are sensitive to group norms and the behaviours
of others. They tend to scan the social world for information about people25 and are ﬂexible in their behaviour
to be more comfortable when interacting with many
people.24 Furthermore, high SMs conceive of friendship
in terms of activities engaged in with others. More speciﬁcally, they tend to choose activity partners based on
similar or shared recreation preferences26 and their
own expertise in a particular activity.23 They tend to
choose friends and activity partners who facilitate the
construction of their own situationally appropriate
appearances.27
However, low SMs often express their selves in a
consistent fashion from situation to situation.23 Low
SMs tend to maintain congruence between their personal values and beliefs, and their behaviours.23, 28 Snyder23
noted that low SMs are ‘principled beings’ whose behaviours ﬂow from internal value systems. Thus, low SMs
give minimal attention to situational norms, and their
behaviours are highly consistent from situation to situation.24, 29 Another study found that low SMs tend to
choose social situations consistent with privately held
attitudes30 and endorse feedback consistent with their
own self-image.31 Unlike high SMs, low SMs seek relatively homogenous social worlds,24 and engage in longterm dating relationships with a single partner. Low
SMs prefer to belong to a clique within which the individual can freely express a characteristic disposition.23
They like to be with the same friends across activity
domains.27
FUNCTIONAL COMPARISON BETWEEN PARAPLEGIA AND
TETRAPLEGIA

Rehabilitation researchers have examined functional
diﬀerences with regard to physical, psychological, and
social circumstances comparing individuals with paraplegia and tetraplegia. Gordon32 reported that the
level of injury (i.e., tetraplegia or paraplegia) was
related to one’s activity repertoire and independence
in activity. That is, individuals with lower injury
(i.e., paraplegia) tend to have a broader activity repertoire and experience relatively higher independence
than those with a higher injury level. Heinemann et
al.6 and Gordon32 all reported that persons with paraplegia were involved in a greater variety of activities
with higher frequency than those with tetraplegia. In
social relationships, Hirschenfang and Benton33
reported that individuals with paraplegia tended to
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experience more constraints in interpersonal relationship than those with tetraplegia.
Numerous researchers further compared the psychosocial aspects of individuals with paraplegia and tetraplegia. Judd et al.34 for example, reported that
individuals with low injury level (i.e., paraplegia) tended
to be better adjusted. Yarkony et al.35 reported that
one’s level of injury is directly associated with the capacity for independent self-care and mobility. Gruber36
reported that individuals with high injury levels are
more likely to be in poorer health and need assistance
in more areas. Using a meta analysis, Evans et al.37
concluded that perceived quality of life diminishes as
the severity of the impairment increases. Mehnert et
al.38 also reported that life satisfaction decreases as the
severity of the injury increases.
In leisure research, Lee et al.39 investigated how leisure
experiences vary by injury levels. They reported that,
while frequency of recreation participation as well as
leisure identity was not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between
individuals with tetraplegia and paraplegia, individuals
with tetraplegia experienced higher levels of FTB than
those with paraplegia. Their study provided evidence
that people with a higher injury level experienced higher
levels of boredom in free time.
Taken together, numerous studies indicate that a
higher level of injury is associated with lower levels of
activity involvement, more limited activity repertoire,
lower levels of independence, poorer adjustment and
perceptions of health, increased social barriers, and
lower levels of life satisfaction. That is, individuals with
a higher level of injury may experience higher levels of
boredom, considering their limited activity involvement,
limited repertoire and independence, poor health condition, and increased social constraints. However, other
than injury level, some important individual diﬀerence
variables such as personality characteristics were not
taken into consideration in most research just reviewed
above. An individual’s personal disposition may help
us to better understand the FTB of individuals with SCI.

Methods
Sampling
This sample was drawn from the outpatient mailing
list of the Shepherd Centre in Atlanta, Georgia. The
computer programme that contained the outpatient
mailing list initially selected those individuals who had
been discharged from the agency for more than 6
months. From this pool, a random number of 500 were
selected by computer. A packet containing a cover letter
explaining the nature of the study, a consent form,
research questionnaires, and a self-addressed, stamped
envelope was sent to the 500 individuals. To ensure
conﬁdentiality, the mailing labels were aﬃxed to envelopes by staﬀ at the rehabilitation hospital. The cover
letter informed potential respondents that participation
in the study was voluntary. To protect anonymity,
respondents were not asked to identify themselves by
name on the questionnaires. Since the return envelope
used the hospital’s address, all responses were sent
accordingly.
While 117 individuals returned their responses by the
designated date (1-month from the distribution day), a
second mailing occurred right after the designated deadline, asking for a response. The same packet of questionnaires was sent to all respondents along with a cover
letter encouraging their cooperation. The cover letter
encouraged those who had not responded previously,
to do so at their earliest convenience. The letter also
instructed those who responded earlier to discard the
questionnaire. This second mailing procedure generated
114 additional responses. The use of bulk mail eliminated seven forwarded or returned packets with incorrect addresses. Among 231 responses, 25 were
eliminated because large parts of the questionnaire were
left blank. Considering the (a) returned questionnaires,
(b) questionnaires with unusual responses, and (c)
non-respondents, this study achieved a 41% response
rate (206/500 = 0.412).

This study

Demographic characteristics of the sample

The purpose of this study was to determine whether
or not level of injury (i.e., paraplegia vs. tetraplegia)
and SM characteristic (i.e., high SM vs. low SM) created
an interaction eﬀect that impacted FTB. The two key
independent variables for all analyses are injury level
and SM characteristic. The following research question
was carefully examined: Is the relationship between free
time boredom and injury level (paraplegia or tetraplegia) the same for low SMs and high SMs?

The ﬁnal sample consisted of 206 respondents, with a
mean age of 40.6 years (range = 19 – 75, SD = 13.3). A
majority was male (72.3%) and white (82%). Approximately 42% of the individuals were single and 37% were
married. Almost 38% of the sample was unemployed,
20% were employed full time, 11% were students, and
18% were housewives. Slightly over 50% of the sample
had less than 12 years of education, and another 26% of
the sample had at least 4 years of college education, or
1145
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more. Approximately 47% of the sample had an annual
income below $10 000, and almost 25% earned more
than $30 000 a year. The average length of injury was
9.3 years (range = 1 – 48 years, SD = 7.63). Just less
than half (47%) had paraplegia and 53% had tetraplegia.
Instrumentation
Self-Monitoring. Snyder’s23 18-item Self-Monitoring
Scale was used, which has reported acceptable levels of
validity and reliability.24 This scale assesses (a) the level
of social appropriateness, (b) the degree of using social
comparison information, (c) the degree to which an individual controls and modiﬁes one’s presentation of self to
others, and (d) the extent to which one’s presentation of
self is tailored to ﬁt the social situation. While the original instrument used only ‘yes’ or ‘no’ response categories, this study employed a Likert scale using a 1 to
5 interval response pattern (i.e., 1 = ‘strongly disagree’
to 5 = ‘strongly agree’). A high score indicates a high
degree of self-monitoring. Sample items or statements
include: ‘At parties and social gatherings, I do not
attempt to do or say things that others will like’; ‘I guess
I put on a show to impress or entertain others’; ‘In a
group of people I am rarely the centre of attention.’
Cronbach’s alpha in this study was 0.76.
Free time boredom (FTB) was assessed through a
mean score on two single-item indicators used by Caldwell and Weissinger.16 FTB is deﬁned as the subjective
perception that leisure experiences do not satisfy individual needs for optimal arousal.16 The two indicators
were: (a) ‘In my free time, I usually don’t like what I’m
doing, but I don’t know what else to do’ and (b) ‘I am
usually bored in my free time.’ Using a 5-point Likert
scale, respondents were asked to answer from ‘strongly
disagree’ (1) to ‘strongly agree’ (5). Higher scores indicate higher levels of boredom during leisure. The reliability for the original 16-item scale was reported as 0.85,
0.86, and 0.88 in three separate studies reported by IsoAhola and Weissinger.11 These studies also provided
support for the construct validity of the leisure boredom
scale and the items included therein. In this study, Cronbach’s alpha for this two-item measure was 0.85.
In addition to above-mentioned measures, the
researchers included basic demographic factors in the
questionnaire (e.g., gender, age, injury levels, etc). In
assessing injury level, the researchers used the following
opened-ended question: ‘What is your injury level?’
Classiﬁcation of tetraplegia and paraplegia was used
by American Spinal Cord Injury Association deﬁnition.40
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Data analysis
Data were analysed using the SPSS programme
(version 11.5). Descriptive statistics (e.g., means,
percentiles, standard deviations) were used to examine
the demographic characteristics of the sample. Cronbach’s alpha tests were conducted to explore the reliability of the measures (e.g., SM, FTB). A two-way
ANOVA (2X2) was conducted to examine the impact
of injury level (tetraplegia and paraplegia) and selfmonitoring characteristic (high and low SM) on
FTB. In order to ensure that assumptions of normality were met, Levene’s test for homogeneity of
variance was included.
Results
Levene’s Test of homogeneity of variance was not
signiﬁcant; the variability for dependent variables was
not diﬀerent across groups and assumptions of normality were met. The impact of injury level and SM characteristics on FTB was signiﬁcant (F = 2.92, p = 0.035; see
table 1), and there was a signiﬁcant interaction eﬀect
(F = 3.63, p = 0.045). Higher scores are associated with
higher levels of FTB. A value of two corresponded to
the response that they ‘disagreed’ with the statements
about FTB. A value of three corresponded to the
response that they ‘neither disagreed nor agreed’ with
these two statements: ‘In my free time, I usually don’t
like what I’m doing, but I don’t know what else to
do,’ and ‘I am usually bored in my free time.’ So, not
agreeing with these statements indicated lower levels of
FTB.
People with tetraplegia who are low SMs are more
bored in free time than those with paraplegia who are
high SMs (see ﬁgure 1). However, regardless of SM
characteristics (i.e., high or low in SM), individuals with
paraplegia were not impacted by FTB. On average,
people with tetraplegia who are low SMs tended to
‘neither disagree nor agree’ (M = 3.02, SD = 1.39) that
they were bored during their free time. People with paraplegia who are high SMs (M = 2.43, SD = 1.21) leaned
more toward disagreeing with the two statements. On a
practical level, it should be noted that overall, these
results are quite positive for all concerned; neither
groups reported that they were bored during their free
time. For this comparison, 4.7 % of the total amount
of variability in FTB can be explained by diﬀerences
attributed to an individual’s level of injury and personality type. The amount of variance explained represents
just less than a medium eﬀect (where 0.01 = a small
eﬀect; 0.06 = a medium eﬀect).

Impact of injury level
Table 1 Two-way ANOVA results for injury level and self-monitoring on free time boredom
Source

SS

df

MS

F

p

2.924
1.650
3.807
3.634

0.035
0.201
0.053
0.045

Free Time Boredom (total N = 181)
Corrected Model
Self-monitoring (SM)
Injury Level
SM X Injury Level
Error
Corrected Total
R2 = 0.047

13.213
2.486
5.735
5.475
266.638
279.851

3
1
1
1
177
180

Figure 1 Interaction eﬀect of injury level and self-monitoring
type on free time boredom.

Discussion
The purpose of this study was to determine whether
or not level of injury and SM characteristics created
an interaction eﬀect that impacted FTB. An important
result that deserves careful attention is a signiﬁcant
interaction eﬀect between injury level and SM characteristic (i.e., high vs. low) on FTB. Although neither injury
group reported that they were bored during their free
time, low SMs with tetraplegia reported higher boredom
in free time than high SMs with paraplegia. It may be
that individuals with tetraplegia have fewer leisure
choices due to their more serious injury than individuals
with paraplegia. Low SMs tend to be less socially
inclined than high SMs. Thus, low SMs with tetraplegia
may be more susceptible to FTB than high SMs with
paraplegia.

4.404
2.486
5.735
5.475
1.506

According to the ﬁndings of this study, it may be
misleading to believe that all individuals with similar
injury levels rate FTB in a similar degree. Individuals’
personality characteristics play an important role in
experiencing boredom in free time. In particular, the
signiﬁcant interaction eﬀect of injury level and SM characteristic indicates a potential risk factor for clients with
tetraplegia who are low in SM which should be an important consideration in the lives of people with tetraplegia
following rehabilitation. This implies that one of the foci
of rehabilitation programmes should be on actively negotiating barriers to social leisure participation in order to
maximize social participation. In doing so, therapists
should consider the theory of SM carefully. SM theory
purports that individuals view and use social situations
for diﬀerent purposes and use diﬀerent strategies. While
social activities may be important for all rehabilitation
clients, the patterns through which they engage in social
leisure would likely vary. Thus, rehabilitation goals for
low SMs with tetraplegia might target developing strategies to negotiate barriers to maintaining existing social
relationships, instead of creating new ones.
Despite the interesting results of this study, several
methodological issues must be considered when interpreting the results. First, FTB was operationalized using
two items not originally intended for that purpose.
While a conceptual rationale was presented, and internal
consistency reliability data for measures with two item
substantiated, other psychometric properties are
unknown. Second, because participation was voluntary,
the sample may represent those individuals with SCI
who are more active and feel more positively about their
disability. Third, distortion in the self-report of FTB can
be a possibility. In addition, one boring or exciting event
on the day that the self-report questionnaire was
completed could have distorted a person’s mental state
as it related to boredom.
The results of this study have implications for future
research. While this study examined only FTB, a
1147
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personality characteristic such as SM may be a salient
variable when attempting to understand individual
diﬀerences central to issues related to the eﬀective rehabilitation of patients and clients. More research employing SM or other personality characteristics needs to be
conducted in order to fully comprehend the nature of
leisure and coping with spinal cord injury. This study
demonstrated that the theoretical construct of SM is
an important personality variable that is associated with
FTB. Future investigations may further extend the
implications of the SM construct to leisure and rehabilitation research.
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